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City Court. , -

The Actin; Mayor's leTeea are becoming

more and mce interesting every day, and J

bis audience are increasing correspond I

jngly.
This moring, when court opened, six 1

pisoncrs wee marched into the prisoner's I

deck,

the first :ase taken up Was that of
Chas. Epps and John Richardson, two
sable youth, who wero arrested yester-
day in Brooklyn and lodged in the guard
house, chargd with disturbing the jeace
by fighting. Richardson .'was discharsed 1
and Kpp5 seotenced W tnre oy: m4i

"CiirTey Porter anri ge Jackson wrre I

next arraigrjed, having been arrested Ves- - I

terday afternoon, for 'complicity in the
robbery of Mr. S. R. BelPs house, a few
days ago. As there was an officer present
with a warrant from a magistrate for the
arrest of them, the Mayor pro temp, just
turned the entire case over to Justice Har- -
rissand dismissed the case from the City
Cou-t- . '

the case of Burrell Rodgcrs and Jeff
Hutgins was the next on docket. These
parfes,.it seems, were found in the house

Don't forget the excursion to Mauttby's
Point on .Tuesday next on ' the steamer
North East. The party- - of "ladies and
gentlemen who will meet the 'boat at, the;
Point will add much to the pleasure of
tin trip. Dinner will be furnished on the
grounds for 25 cents, and everything' will
De done to make the dav nr(? nf rpal
pleasure.

A! Pleasant Sail.- -

While at Smithvillo yesterday we .CO- -
joyed a sail on the beautiful bay- - in 6n ofJ

tnut gentleman bimscit. ;. yfeanit
better tnan recommend to our ; frKodff
do likewise whenever they visit Smithvilte.
He has three fine boats, alvyays ready 'to
take out pleasure parlies to any pointy of
interest. - .t ,

Personal.
liev. George Patterson, D. P., Iiector

of St. John's-Parish- has returned to-iih- e

city after an official absence of. several
weeks at the University of the South,'.' in
Suwanec, Tchn., !of which he is a Trustee.
He also stopped over for a few days on

-

his return in, Atlanta and Augusta, a
slight accident iu the former city having
detained- - him there several days: longer
than he had intended to remain, ?'

The Mozart.
The Mozart Saloon still holds its own

as one of the most popular places of rc- -

iort iti the city. Its wine and liquor list
is kept up to the high standard it has
heretofore maintained, while, fresh ice cold
lager and excellent cigars arc 'features of
the house, They claim that the five cent
cigar sold there is equal to the best to be
had anywhere at that price. The billiard
tables arc kept in splendid order and are
frequented steadily by the knihta of the
cue. ,iur; John llaar, Jr., and his accom
modating-assistant- Cant, J. M. McGow--
an, sli 11 hold the fort.

Porter's Pals. i, ' V

About 1 o'clock this morning the
'
late

rcsidcnco'of Curly Porter was Ivisited by
Porter's pals, it is supposed for the purpose
of carrying off the stolen goods m ronera
house, but finding the goods ,had been
captured by the otlrcers they lelt for parts
unknown. The desperado, Thos.- - John- -

-- n nll:is 1!1 vi .Inhnann tvlirt osr.nnoil frrtm

the penitentiary about a month ago, was
recognized as oncot the- band., lie stop-
ped for a moment, to sneak to, one. of his

said to be rented by Curtey Porter,1 one of!as A,'-t-
1 a vacancy in that office.

the party who it is alliged is concerned I Barquentinej Tames W. Fislicr, Capt.

5f Military Blatters.
I ThVoflteers of the Second liattalicr.

Ol
Iiorwi Carolina State Guards met
Charlotte on yesterday to elect a Licutcn

eji!-Colon- el. All of1 the companies (nine)
Steve represented either in person or by
proxy.. The meeting was held at the hall
of the Hornet's Kcst Steam Fire Engine
Oompany, which'1 had been kindly ten
dered fothoccasion.. The meeting was
called to prdr at balf-p&- st 10 o'clock by
Major M. P. Taylor, the commanding
Oflicer of the Uattalidn. aim Aftvr mVinrr
fecial order No 7 from the Adintnni

orucrfng the. cln.t!on. i,n
cud . DrOOCPff nrl tlcctio-- a ofSecretary, '"which resuiibu m ' ne

Selection "of tfapt. J. G. Brauch of
the Anson. Guards. Major Taylor
then called t Captain A..G. Brcnizcr to
the "chair,-h- e being the senior Captain pre
sent and rclired so as to allow them to
be .unembarrassed, by his presence and
that thcT might have a free discussion as
io the officer of their' choice;

(Major-Taylo- r tv&s unanimously elected
- i-- ii i ion jne rsi nanor, ana a ijommuiec 6on

sisting of Lieutenant YrouDg of the Hor
net's Nest Rifles and Captain Hand of the
Charlotte Grays was appointed o inform
him of, his election and; escort him to the
meeting.) The Colonel 'was escorted
to the hall by the Committee when
lyapt. Drcnizer stated tnit it was
his pleasure to' inform him that he
had been unanimously elected Lieutenant-Colon- el

of the Battalion, and Captain
Brenizer vacated the chair to him.

In accepting the office to which lie had
been elected, Col. Taylor said he was not
unmindful of the responsible duties his
brother officers had imposed upon him, in
elevating him to the rank of Lieutenant-Colon- el

of the Battalion, but with the aid
and assistance he should expect from offi

cers and members of the different com- -
ppandsj. h,e ,hojcd ,to . malvc his Battalion
one that would retlcct great ,crcdit upon
the State, and without1 their hearty co--t

operation it would be no easy task for
any officer to accomplish it.1

tJol. lay lor then occupied the1 chair as
presiding officer, when a recess was taken
until 3 O'clock, to notify the Adjutant-Gener- al

of --Major. Taylor's promotibn,
when he at once issued Special Order No.
8, for the 'election of a Major of the bat-tallio- n.

The meeting was called to order
at 3 o clock, 'when the Secretary read

cecded to fill the vacancy. Lieut. J. G.
TTnfJei! r( (tin "TTrtrrr'o Vncl l?inre" n.nc

put in nomination, arid was unanimously
elected op the first oallot. Major Ilarriss
thanked, the' officers for the honor confer-reduponli- im

and assured them ho woul(l
serve them to the best of his ability.
TiJre being no further business the mcct-ng'adjour- ncd

sine die. 1 The officers were
then invited! tStScXJ&STJSr of CbTntncrce
RQoms, where tho few ; hours left before
taking their departure were pleasantly
spent. Aftnranaiuiog.thero about, one

hour, they were notified that the carriages
were in waiting at the door to take them
t6 drive over the city.

Tlic officers all express themselves iu

the highest terms of the cordial reception
is so characteristic of Charlotte)

finch was extended to them, and at 6

again, started for their homes.
They all speak'jn terms of thphighest.com-inerjidatio- n

of "mine host" of, the Central
Hotel Ifi Charlotte, whd is not only a'

Chefterfield in manners, but ' certainly
knows how to keep a first class hotel.

r -

Aj Robbery In Uroad , Daylight.
' Between the hours of 8 a. m., and G p.

to. pn yesterday the residence of Capt.
yijt II. 4Cenat), bn Nun, between, Front
C3d Second streets, was entered and com- -

V. F. Hargrave, who are now tho sole
Vcupants of the dwelling, Capt. Kenan's
fl"lj being out of the city, left the hous3

.Kterday morning; IcaviDg every thing in
Wapie order, but upon their refurn

their clothing strewed over the floor

f&the bureau drawers ransacked. Mr.
ilarbive missed his pistol, a gold( sleeve

antl one handkerchief though a
rttfcianj;4 i41?ingii Bot y ct missed no
wubtfrero carried off by the thieves.

An Vtrance was effected by prizing
oea te of the batk windows. The
back ofa house is, very much exposed
to Tiew 1 the neighboring lots and if the
robbery Ipot the boldest it is certainly
one of thVoolcst we have heard of. Tnis
mOigTr , Hargrave .identified- the
pistol andbndkerchlcf taken from the
house of Cley Tortcr as his property.

m

We havekt a half column, of adver--
I tisiDg space u. Who will take it?

Manllsliy's Point Blaci Riycr.

rnilEHK WILL Bi: AN EXCURSION
A on the steamer NOKTII EAST, Cap u

Dick l' boat, to MauUsby. Point.
0n Tuesday. Sept. 4th. Italian Strinir Band
will furnish the music. A fine hall for dancing
is on the grounds. "Dinner furnished for 25
cenb. Tickets 50 cents. Childrcn'under 10 ,

years of ajro 25 cents. aug 23.
lioat w ill leave wharf foot of Dock street

at 3 cj'clock, sii.vur. ' - ' '

Sewing Machines
FIllST-CLAS- S Whcclcr A. Wilson,ONE ttcu heavy- -

sincrer. for less than half price:
uv Home Shuttle, in perfect order

for only $10. ,

Machines of all kink bought, sold, ed

or thoroughly repaird.
C. E. JEVENS,

auc: oi) Jtl St.. first doorHorlh nf MarL-rf-.

C. Hall,
BOOK AND JOB PRINTER.

STILL AT THE HEAD IN PRINTING

and lowest in prices.

If you.will study your interest givciae a

call with your estimates before you continue

your contract elsewhere.

aui 20

Fiftv Choico Town Lots for
Salo at Burgaw.

rpiIE COUNTY SITE of Pender harinp ,
JL beeu permanently located at Uurgaw, wo

the undersigned, will oiler for salo at nublfc
auction to the highest bidder at thii place on
Saturday the 8th of September, 1ST7, on rea- -
onable terms. Fifty (B0 desirabld "buildinsr

lots conveniently located near tho Kail Hoad
and Court lloiide site. Tliese lotd are adini- -
rably situated or dwellings and stores.

Flats may hi pcen at Court House Wil- -
mington and a Rurgaw.-

J. II. MOORE,
f. P. HAND,
W. E. COWAN

auir 0

AT AUCTION.
No. 24 Matkct Stroot.

OTOCK CONSISTING of Rooks, Station-- O

ery, Pictures, Frames, Candies, Cigars,
Tobacco, &.C.. ic. AUo 2 tine Silver Mount
ed Show Cases.

Ihe entire stock-mus- t hf sold. Sale tocommenre fc.iturdaj, St'i.t- - 1st. at 12 ..vinrlraugJ0 T. 11. HEATH.
Star copy 2t

Just in Store- -

JJ UNUSUALLY FINE LOT of' Water

melons and selling low. Peaches,. Apples,

graped, Ac. aud 'Tcgc tables of all kinds L

fresh and cheap, at

JONES' GREKN GROCERY,
aug2s Corner Market & Second ft?.

till Ahead !
--

JUKiVVOKlTE, THE MSAKL SI11KT,

still maintairu-- as it justly mcrfts the lead.
, - i .

Remember it .lis guaranteed to be made of
the very best material, tlu'tbc fit is perfect
and that Ui-- j wo'rkaiinchip'Ls not . ilightcd in

the lea!,-- . i

t
'

.

'
i - ' '

Tie ,.-,(-
.'

ii beyond doubt the theapeit
j v

Shii t in thu market.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR.
! A. David.v

Material .'for Home
RJade Pickles.

I WOULD CALL ESPliciAL ATl'EN
'

', :
'

.
TION TO MY

Assorted Spices,
.Put Uw -

Expressly for thoso Making
thoir own Pickles.

No Weighing,-
'' f

No Assorting.

.iPrepared fur Iruuiediatc Uc.
A Great Convenience.

JOHN L. BOATWRIGHT,
,' Family Grocer,

1 5 k 7 Worth Front at;
'..'aug 27

SHAMPOO AND BATHS.
gllAVE, 10 cents. Hair Cut, 25 cent.
Shampoo, 25 cents. Hot and' cold Eathi at
all hours. Clean towels and sharp razors in

.'!-..'.-- .' - , , .;
abaadancc. All work done la silence and

with dispatch.

I. FURMANSK1,
aujj 1'J Cor, 'Front and Jrinct.

The first bale of new cotton brought
here this season was on market 'this mor'- -
mg. It was raised by Mr. Jeptna ijio--

,1 rnnntv.
Tu'iV4iuv ;i V Vconsigned to Messrs. E. P. .Covington
Co., classed ss strict rood middling and
sold to Messrs. Kerchner & Caldcr Brothers

at 1 3 cU er ybgnd
'

' Capsized.
TJic,Vghtcr Dolly Yards' with 01 bais

of --iron from the schr. Ji. II. Mtclieu, that
has been, ashore, oft, Bist Island for the last
iweivc, aays. was . yesiaruuy pai.cu neai
cne -- udinea place. Tho schr. Ji.
B Mitchell, Capt. Mitchell, is from Balti- -

more, with 243 tons of iron aboardfor
the W, & W. R. R. The vessel has since
the accident to the liglitcr, been hauled
off the shoal by tho steamer Waccanlaic,
ana has reached the city.

:
:j- ..!. ; K. or P.
At a mceting'of.Gcrmania Louga No. 4,

K. of P., held Jast evening, P.C. W. U. M.
Koch was elected as C. C. to fill the va-

cancy caused by the death of Mr. II.
0K0USKJ' ana d u' 'S" tlcclcJ

Fdchards,.&om Bermuda, inballast, is in
below seeking a cargo.

Tllb People Waut i'roof- -

...., mere is .Jphysicians, or sold by D ruggists,- - that
carries fcuch evidence of its sOcccss amt
superior rirturc of BosctIke's Geuman
S,YBUP for sevcrc Coughs, Colds settled on
tho breast, Consumption, or any disease
of the fhr'oafc and A
fact is that any person, afflicted, "can get a
Sample Bottle for 10 cents and try its
superior effect before buying the regular
size at 75 centsj ' It has lately been intro- -

rlnrfid. in this miinfrv frmn (IcrmnnvJ " .j,-an(i us wonderful
,

cures arc aston sh hi
every one that use it. Three doses I will
relieve any case. Try it.

New Advertisements.
THE SALOON (IF THE CITYJ

luiozart.
pRESH ARRIVAL OF CIGARS !

10,000 GREAT CENTENNIAL ami
LITTLE LOVERS, 5 cent Clears",

Saratoga, Happy Hours, A. & V., Savant-- ,

i lor aer Alma, xara, &c, jiQc Cigars.

Berener &. Enters Ueer on draught.
Seltzer Water all the time.

FANCIEST! DRINKS IN THE CITY !!

T Billiard Rooms iu Order.
,1 JOHN nAAR, --Jr.l I'ropritor.
aug 31

For Rent,
A STORE on the corner of Market and

Front streets. Well located and conve-
nient for almost any busings.

A large double warehouse in Quince'a
Alley.

A dwelling on Lore's Avenue, in Erookljn,
containing six rooms. t .

A dwelbjBg on Fifth street, between Market
and Dock, containing four rooms.

A large dwelling on the corner of Dock
and Second streets, known as the Ilarriss
house, containing twelve rooms.

Also, several therhouses,'well located, in
various parts of the city.

For terms apply to
: W. 13. McKOY,

Office on Market street, over Harris' Drug
Store. (Star copy) . au"ol

E. and M. Bollman,
BREMEN AND HOY A; GERMANY, lead

of Vinegar.
Their IMPERIAL WHITE AVINE VIN-

EGAR (3ple strength), PICKLING ' AND
CIDER VINEGAR, is unexcelled in quality
and purity.

Orders respectfully solicited bythc Agent,
: ' W. J. BUHMANN.

Lippitt's Row, South Front Street,
aug 31 , between Dock and Orange.

Grand Family Excursion to
Smithville!

OX7 tss BAXiaz; ZVTODOC !

Wednciday, Sept- - 5tb,
TJNDER THE MANAGEMENT of Prof.
F.M. Airostini. The Italian StrinrB and u ill
furnish music for the dancing. Refreshments
at city prices.

Prices u usual Lad v and G cntleman SI.
Gentleman 75 cenbj. Children 25 cent,.
Children under 5 years free.

Dyeing and-Cleanin- g.

pRlCKS REDUCED at the ladies and gen

tlemen's First Class Head Quarters. North
side Market street, between Second and Third
streets. Good work sneaks for itself. Call
and examine. Kid Gloves and finest Laces a
specialty. Agenta for the celebrated Htaten
Island Dyeing Works. aug 27

Trommer's Ext". Malt.
SPRINGS MASS, aid TolaSEVEN;

.

dyne. A supply of each just received and
with a fall mad complete stock of Dm
Medicines and Chemicals, Fancy and Toilet
Articles, for rale low br

v JAMES C. MUNDS,
v Druggist,ag 25 Third 8i, opposite City Hail.

v Haar, Jr., Prop The Saloen of the
City ! Mozart! , ,

V. B. McKot For Rent.
WJ. Bciimanx E. & M. Bollman.

Grand Family Excursion to Smithville.
. David Still Ahead.

Itcrary men can get laurels on their I

li but he can't browse on their lan

Capi'ul punishment," as tlxL i,oy yjj I

-- 1

A e void of oflence U a ooJ

thin; but a farm void of a fence is quite
tlicr matttcr.

Yesterday afternoon a whole blcck of

stores in Wilmington were without cus-tn-iie- rs

none of them advertise.

Tiio l;rst" paw-pa- ws we have ever seen

in this market were offered for sale here
y. Some call them wild bananas;

j'lic price of coal has been -- pat up by
' iii ' . I1

tk rcnnsylvaLia corajrany. Now let it
jut up the wages of its starving miners

,'MosrpiitocB are getting to 'bo excessivc-l- v

annoying to all who don't know that a

.little oil of pchnyroyal will effectually
them. '

Merchants should now mark their bar-rtls- of

flour one dollar 'higher there is a

rumor that a Turkish prisoner has escaped
lrem'thc llussians. D

The newest linen collar and cuffs have
hem ; of the cambric of which the dress is

iniiih; :ml handkerchiefs' are edircd with

corresponding coloi'3. , .

Why is it that etiquette makes "ladies
and gentlemen the only proper order of

tliMse words, whereas "woim'ii and men'

atlected I v ridiculous ?

3k--u who drink, says an exchange, live

tlfc longest. Uut the men who drink arc,
as a usual thing, longest remembered
when the melancholy bartender lwk over
hia books.

Dresses with trained skirts.have a loop
f ribbon corresponding to Ihccolor of the

. . .1 i 'e 1 1. - livldicsfi Hist ai ino lop oi uiu uuuuw u i

leftside; this is passed over the wrist of
the wearer in walking.'

Ye understand that the offices of Ad
juljiit, Chaplain, Commissary, Quarter
master. Surgeon and Sergeant-Majo- r for

the Second Battalion N. C. S. G. will be

appointed in a few days.

lhosc on the lookout kr stores or
dwellings for the com in r vcar arc referred
l) the advertisement of Mr. AV. B. jilc- -

K y, Ucal Estate Agent and Stock Broker,
as it appears in this issue.

The Cornet Concert Club will give
further of their Concerts in the Opera J

House park this evening. Scats will be
provided for the accomodation of those
who will contribute ten cents towards re--

'k'::isLing the tceasury of the band.

J'onn Piatt sivs nf the rich man: "He
"I'ver produced anything useful or oran- -

"lentil. He kas from time to time , accu--
mulated "a library he coutct not read, pic
hires and statues he cotild not enjoy, and
built tnstvca lYiAmimnntfl t.v liis own I

Worthless memory."

'I.iKht at a Cork,'
lie rooil wife exclaimed on taking the

biscuit, prepared with Dooley's Yeast
she

,!1lSht, for they Avcre "perfectly splen- -

did." '

The Excursion Yesterday.
The excursion given by the Whiting

Iiitios vrsforav nn ihn. Kire 2Iodoc was a I

wmplcto success. The boat was full, I

there hav'mcr lon nt Innst three hundred I

Arsons on board which will rank it as the
larScat excursion of the season. The party
fri the city was made larger. by the ad--

i"u of forty-tw- o excursionists from
Kichuicmd county, who came down on the
train yesterday moaning. The "barge

Tped at Smithville where many of the
PArly repaired to the Academy to dance
aiw others to Bald Head on ths tug, while
others still remained on board. '

.

As far as our own observation extended
thodaywasmssRdnlMSAntlvhvnll. There

c lou of refrcshmcnls on board and
cr) thing was sold at city prices. Captain
Uwdon and his gentlemanly assistants did
all they could to jendcr everybody happy
and they succeeded ina remarkable degree,
U)c Vhitiu Riaes being the happiest of
mlrllnCVCrlih,CyrefleCted UpQ tbc rC

let us add dnnrvrwi c,,r- -'cws which had attended their efforts.

acquaintances an&tlicn JulIoweu-4h- a du4.Special Order No. 8, and the meeting pro- -

intie robbery of Mr.. Bell's honse,and who
lading to give a satisfactory account of
themselves .were taken to the guard house

Thn r'i? A vaz I

Was mni1fi linrtpr tho till Imoin rt irnm. Iv ""v""
stances

Officer G. W. W. Davis, of the police I

force, assisted by officer Bryant accom- -
pamed by Mr. Bell, and armed with a
search warrant, proceeded to the house of
Curley Torter, on the south side of Mar- -
ket, between 13th and 14th streets! I

Upon entering the house, they found
U 1 -- 1 j ttjkwu u;u, iiougera anu nuagins. The

men were at once placed under arrest and I

the officers proceeded with their search
and were rewarded for their efforts, by
discovering the following named articles.
Two bloody shirts, not Senator Morton's
nor Senator Blaine's either, but supposed
to Dciong to Curley Torter, also one vest
with blood on it; also the following arti-
cles: one lady's handkerchief, two gentle-
men's handkercheifs, four brass keys,
half dozen cigars, one pocket pistol, one
coat, one morrOcco pocket-boo- k contain-
ing a small gold locket, one broken gold
ring and one small piece of gold chain.

Officer Davis testified before. the court
that there was no furniture of any kind
in the house that the men, Hudgins and
Rogers, were questioned in regard to their
movements and failing to give a satisfac
tory account of themselves, were carried
to the guard house and locked tip.

The prisoners were then allowed to
make a statement for themselves, but the
court decided, however, to hold them for
the present and they were ordered locked
up to await filrther developments in the
case. '

1

Ben Person, who was sentenced yester-
day to fiv"e days' imprisonment for having
created a disturbance in the house of one
Edward Broadhurst, was brought before
the court gain to-d- ay and questioned by
the Mayor, pro temp., in regard to the
occasion of his arrest, as to. why he hap-

pened to be in BroadhurstV house, when
he replied that he was there by consent of
both Broadhurst and his wife, as a board--
er; mat iiroaunurst naa consented to ins
wife's cooking and washing for him and
that he had been living there for some
little time-- whereupon the said Person
was ordered discharged, on condition that
he would return to the Broadhurst man
sion! no more except lor the purpose ol
procuring i his goods and chattels that be
had left1 there, when this Person, who is
both single and singular, departed in

m rf!t

peace, rejoicing as ne went, inis concjnd
ed the session for the day.

. m 1

The Thermometer.
From the United States Signal Office at

this place we obtain the following report
of the thermometer, as taken this morn
ing at 7:31 o'clock: ' '

Augusta, 70; Cairo, 80; ' Charleston;
70; Cincinnati, C9; Corsicana, 72; Fort
Gibson, 70 ; Galveston, 83 ; Indianola, 83 ;
Jacksonville, 80 ; Key West, 84 ;Knoxrille,
80; Lynchburg, 76 ; Memphis, 80 ; Mobile,
78j Montgomery, 77; 2fashrille, 74 ; New
Orleans, 81 ; New York, 80; Norfolk, 75 ,
Pittsburgh, CI ; Punta Rassa, CI ; Savan
nah82; Shrereport, 80; St. Louis, 70 ; St.
Marks, 75 ; Vicksburg, 80 ; Washington,
78; Wilmington, 70.

Natural flowers instead of artificial are
preferred by Parisian women for bonnet,
corsage and prarsol L garnitures. They
must be renewed three times each dar.

rcction of his comdes. .
'

-

IOne More.
ublishcd I elsewhere

it will 'be seen that arand family excur
sion will be given on lie barge Modoc to
Smithvillc oiij WcdncsoW next Sept. 5th,
under the management f Prof. Agcstmi.
The Italian string band till play for the
dancers and refrcshmentsVill be sold . at

m.

citv prices. The! rates a ,low enough
only SI for a gentleman aiS lady, and as
the season is rapidly drav g to a close
there will probably be ma who will
embrace a1 last opportunity taking a
mouthful of salt air before se nog tnem- -

selves to the work of the win mn
Gettysburg,

We respectfully call the at tent ot t"he

readers of the- - IIeyiew, toAlhcl :coant
copied from the Raleigh Obssrv pub--
hshed on the second, page m thl day's
issue of the battle of Gettysburg We
copy the Observer's article entire, tolcthcr
with the reports of Majors Engclhafland
Young and General Lane, all of yfom

werp eye-witnes- ses and active pariicijcmU
in one of the grandest charges that er

i
occurred :n the history, of any w

What the v have said is lrom tncir o

knowledge and observation, and jye
linvp. without Dreiudicc to anv one. bit
simply actuated by a desire for strjkh ancijleUly ransacked. Capt. Kcnau and Mr,
insticc. Wc commend the cditbrHl com-
mcnts to the thoughtful consideration o

pur Virginia cotcmporaries for itsiighg
toned, dignified and Kanly ultjanccs- -

and wc heartily endors all that f our
friend, ol. Wmi L. Saunders, himse
member of that glorious Army ofJSorth
era Vfrginia and a follower of the fortune
of our grand old Captain, Lee, forQcarlf
four years, has-sai-d in regard, to it. We
had an. editorial prepared for pnblicatiorr
tO-d- ay bearing upon this same sabjcf
bnt the Observer's article docs so touch'

better and fuller justice to. the suljefct,

that we
,
take pleasure in giving our

readers the beneBt of it. Wo trust that
I crcry paper published within the State,

that is true to North Carolina, will "put- -

lish the account above referred to.

But afewmore w'eekstbaps ays,
; . ., ' ' 'nana men prepare lor tnc --sere anu jaww
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